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Hi DtVELOPMESrOFSEBRASRA

IB-
ff A Now Scheme Proposed for ttao-

K [ Purpose

life THE ORGANIZATION OF LAST JUNE

IS Ire ociitlon of1 the AVork Thou
IB Mnppoil Out Bcrlomljr llotnrilcil
IB Of the IndllTerniico of-
HK Ccrtnln Slcmuoro-

.H

.

Stnto Povnlopmciit-
.H

.
1 hero Is n prospect Itiat Omahn will bo

B represented In Oilman's 'Worlds Fntr onIB Wticoli" cntcrprlso , which will bo launched ,
HB It Is now plnnnod , about July 1. This Bcliemo ,

K which hits been oxplalnod at length , consists
J In the exlilblllonthrouBli the country of a

BiL 1. train of cars containing samples of the pro
f , ducts from the vurlous states rcprosented In

the enterprise Already twentyono carsf have bean pledged , nntl exhibits are being
_ collected and Dlnccd in slupo

The matter of furnishing n. car with No-
m

-
[ brashn exhibits for this train was placed be-

fore
-

[ } the board of trndo some months ntro and
[ rofcrrod to a cotmnltlua TIio commlttcn tias
IB Iiccn ut work , and is now confident
( J thut u car can bs fitted up toH properly displnv the products and Industries
'
H of the state The stale bJnrd of oRricuIturo

refused to lend nny aid to tha project at firstl but oxGovcrncr lurnns has tukon a lively
W interest in the plun ana has secured llioc-
oI

-

operation of nnumborof the promlnont nj-
rB

-

riculturists of the Btnto ArrnnKoinentsI liavo boon porfcutod for the tree trunsport-
nI

-
tion of exhibits to Oifialm whore the car will
ho lilted up It is proiKisod to raako n veryjMLcotndoti( ) collection of samples of the cereals ,

m fruits , vcRotablos , flowers and minerals and
the mnnufneturod products of the etato for

VJ exhibition in the car Tha work of securing
this display ana properly arranging it will
cost oboul 2000 , for which expenses a fund
Is liolntr collected

W The combination when completed will bo
exhibited ut all of the principal southern and

l eastern cltlo-

sttT
.

The Ktntu Dovnlnptunnt AssociationHp Somehow they nro nil Jealous of Omaha•W' and wont coutrlbuto "
J The speaker was Socrctary Nnson of the

Wf board of trade They are the towns andI cities of the state and thoiobject for which
contributions are not rccolrod is tuo porpe-

m
-

tulty of the State development association
m Jha association was formed hero in Juno

• last and was composed of rcprcsontativcs
from almost every board of trade or other
organization in the Bluto and bad foritsIB taudublo purpose the advortlsoniont of tha

( | state in ponornl The wallu of the board ofIB trade room in which the meeting was held ,
(B resounded with the eloquence of enthusia-
sB

-

| tlo business men from nil parts of the state
BJ upon the good results that wcro to follow
BJ the organization The stnto wns to
BJ be thoroughly and systematically advertised
|BJ railroads wcro to no built , eastern capital
JBb was to bo lopped off in chunks for NebraskaIBl investments , and a tldo of prosperity was toBb sot in and Nebraska was to tnko it at itsBj| flood Committees wore appointed to sccuraBj| the accomplishment of these desired results ,

Bj| Secretary Mason , of the board of trade ,B was chosen secretary of the now associationBjf A small sum was secured as initiation foesBs f and any further funds needed for the good
BftV of the ciuso wore to bo collcoted by asscss-

ments.
-

.Cf y Tlioro was n little prelimiiiBry workL y towards a stnto * advertising scheme , butBftv' when the secretary railed for funds for theJBF further prosecution of the work ho receivedJBT but a trlllu mora than enough to cover theBJ cost of postage used in malting the call forBl cash Since then nothing has boon doneBB I nm puttinc in my lima in gutting out
BJ the nnnunl report of the board of trade , "BB said Secretary Nnson When I cot throughBt with that 1 will go uftor the State developBB mont association again , nnd see if I can notBB get them united in favor of some plan forBt the states advancement "

JB VlSllOItH JJtOM IJKATKIOE -

'•sflft They Will Co mo to Omaha Early
, BT This Alnrnlni ;.

V A telegram was received at the Real cslat-
oB exebango from Editor Jcrdon of the 13-

oMmi
-

ntrico Kxpross , slating that a large delega-
j

-

B tlon of tiealrlca citizens would visit Omaha

J on business today and would lllco to mdot theH exchange in session ,

BV xiio object of the visit Is not undorslood by

B the exchange , but it is supposed to bo in con
W flection with u Iicatrico railroad schemeB lrcsldotit Hurtmun exhibited for the in-
mk

-
spectioti of the members and visitors two

, •* _ samples of paving brick which wcro tnaau-
m

-
* Tk factured by u iooal firm , • who own a-

v largo clay bunk sultablo for tbo making Df
B brick , south of the city , The members of-

tbo latter are anxious to organize a companyI for the manufacture of brick1 People who are up on pavincr brick , " saidif Prosldcnt Hartman , claim thAt those Bntn-
H

-
I Dies are as good as apy paving brick made5t Jf such Is thocaso , wo ought to got to woricJBj and secure the manufacture of the brick us-

nfil • u subslituto for cedar block for street pav-
Ngf inc The cedar block has bouomo u nuis-
3BL

-
anco 1 have a lot of it in front of my propSi orty about onehalf paid for and entirelyjBI woru out "

jB ) On Saturday lot 13 , block 1 , Clovordalo ,
BJ'' will bo offered at auction saleB The listing was :
B|{ Orchard Hill loU S and 0 , block 14 , lOOxb-
VbV 130 fei 000
Af South Omaha , lot 7, block 03, 00x150
Mm $;ioou-

TJT
, .
Catalpu Place , } of lots 1 nnd 3 , block

10x100
,• - , u room house , t250U.

• City , }i of lot D , block lfiU , Tenth and
1 JIurnoy , 3 frame houses , ti ), CXU)

Saunders ,t Illtnobaugh's addition , lots 9
und 10 , U lOOxlW ) . * 1000- Aldtuo Sauuro , lot 0 , SOxUO, 0room house ,Wm TtT" * 3boo.

BBb ** hales were reported :
. 13y U. V. Suolos lot 10 , hloclt 2 , Hanscom'

• Plioo , J4150-
Uy

.

V A. Gordnor , lot U5 , block 1 , Walnut
Hill , WfiO-

.Uy
.

Walton & Ulaynoy , lot 20 , block 14 ,

ilonmouih Park , 3000.
_ Hy A. P. Tukoy , lot 10 , block 8 , Cllftoo0 Hill , *;00.

1 Tlin Snrliiir IMiullolno
1 The poDulurlty whioli Hoods Sarsnpa-
1 Allti , baa gained na a Bprliig medicine)

is wonderful It possussos just those J

vlomontsol hoalthjIvlnRbloodpurlflj(

tf ilip and uppotltoreatorliif ; which oyory-| body uoutu8 to need at this season Do
1 nl t oontlnuo in a dull , ttrod , unsatis-

fcktory
-

condition when you may bo so
I much bonoGtod by Hoods Sarsuparilla ,

It purlliea the blood and makoa tbo-
woulc Btroiif; .

At3TlV13 IJUSPAKVTIONS
All Details Jlolnir Arranucil for llio-

rnnl< < ci orutio ICvent
. , The Coliseum presents a very busy scone
ItfHto tlus week Stngo Carpenter CJhl of Lloyds
lBj theater is out there with u largo force of mo-

BJ
-

chaulcs rapidly putting the place in shape
' for next weeks great operatic event the on-

t

-

t peurance of Mme Pattl , Slg Tamaguo , Mile ,

Kordlcu Mile Fabbri and Abbey * great
| Italian opera company ,

Uy Saturday night everything will bo
ready for tbo openlne performance Monday
night , when Xrovatoro " with 1amagno ,
Kordica and Fabbrl | u tha cast , will bo the
bill Mme Pattl appears at Tuesdays
umtlneo us Uosiaa la The Harbor of
Sovltlo "

The most Important feature , aud one in
which the public Is particularly in-
terested

•

in knowing all about , is the
sale of sett * wbioh takes place this
morning ut the box ofttce of
lloyds theatre , Managar Ilaynes , who
wont to Chicago of tor ticxets , rotnrnud with
thorn yesterday , The scale of prices , alio-
u diagram showing tbo location of tbo seats i.,
are given uuit fully oxplulnOd below

4 y The special truiu of twelve cars carrying
|HB pr'r' , Abbeys company reauhod Denver fromjMU Saa 1rano isco at 10 oclpck yesterday ,f * llo ldcs the magmticont palace on wheels ,

) named Adeilua Pattl , In honor of the gifted
sineor , aud in which she travels , the train Is
made up of four bageago cars , two liotol
cars , two Pullmans , two Colony sleepers and
one day coach The company loaves Denver-

NtllBBBBBaBfaBBBBMaHBBBBMMBBBBflBBBBBl

J

Snturdavnlcht immediately after the perbe
formancc , and will arrive In Omaha Sunday
evening over the Union Pacific

The seating plan lor the Coliseum has been
completed and is arranged as coavonlontly° possible In so Inrgo an auditorium • The
entrances are broad nnd the main nlstes
wide The sections nro considerably smaller
than they wore laid out for the Qllmoro conol
cerU , consequently tbo same trouble in scathIng' tbo audiences on that account will not bo
encountered during the Pattl engagement ,
There are twelve sections of reserved seats
on the mnln floor of the Coliseum , as shown
In the accompanying cut , of the following can
pnclty' ' and prlco per seats

v • I w SII

rvv - Sy
' A fJTir T '•! ? •

ho " - - t? V. " ' " "

>C t __ i "

stcE PjkF ;tc j tlcH
1 Jm J* } * .

X
'

V 7
II - -

Section A , 200 seats at 2 50.
Section A , 200 scats at PJ
Section H , 233 scats nt J373.
Section It , 2.16 seats at SJM
Scrtion O , 21S scats at 3Tu.
Section C , 830 seats at $a 50.
Section 1) , 200 scats at *2t 0.
Section D , 200 seats nt 52.
Section K , 500 seats nt 33.
Section F. 433 seats at S3.
Section G , 433 seats m $ -! .
Section 11340 scats at S3.
Section K, 151 seats nt f 2.
Section L , 130 scats nt {2.
Section Al , 130 scats nt 2.
Section N. 1GI scats nt 3.
Total seals , 4033-
In

.

addition to this there is the gallery or
ralsod portion of the building above the rnco
course , which will accommodate between two
and three thousand more , and to which a-

gonernl admission has ooen fixed of ? 1. It is-

qulto likely that a portion of this gallery
may bo reserved People wbo . are uuablo to
attend tbo opening sale of rescrvod scats
this morning can clip out the diagram of
the seating plan as here printed , mark with
red lult nbout the spot whore they would like
their scats located , put the marked slip and
the cash or n check into the hands of a mes-
scngcr

-
boy with instructions to take his turn

at the box olllco window , nnd they will stand
just ns iood n chnnco uf potting what they
want as if they personally pi okud out their
seats

Kervous decllitv , poor memory , dtflldoncn
sexual weakness , pimples , cured by Dr
Miles Nervino Samples free at Kuhn &
Co 's , 15tb and Douglas

A. MILITARY AOAU13MY.

What May Ilccnino or Old Port
Omahn.-

It
.

has been suggested that old Fort
Omaha might bo utilized as a military acad-
emy , and the congressional delegation , it is
understood , have taken it up aud will on-

dcavor
-

to bavo congress take action in the
matter

Speaking of the question a prominent army
ofllcor said :

The proposition has como from several
quarlors , and General Mundorson is now in-
teresting

¬
himself in the matter Tbo

property will have to bo deeded over to the
stuto by the United States government for
that purpose , Some competent man could
then bo uut In charge and the institution
would O' cqulppod with a faculty
and conducted on precisely the same princi-
ple

¬

us a univoraily , except that the students
would bo under military discipline , uni-
formed

¬

and drilled by on army ofllcor The
academy at Chester , Pa , is the best example
of the kind that I think of and 1 am positive
that Bomu of tha men who gave that institu-
tion its prominence would bo glad to take
hold of the Omaha academy With the im-
mense field wo have hero there is no reason
why wo should not have an attendance of
from 200 to 300 , which would mean a great
deal for Omaha Such an academy sending
out its graduates every year , many of whom
would doubtless take a prominent position
In military nnd civic affairs , with the inter :
est the covcrnment would naturally take in-

it , would do moro to advertise the city than
the post does now '

The academy would bo Btrlctly a military
institution with the pnpils under the strict-
est kind of u drill and at the same time the
curriculum would embrace all the subjects
of a thorough English and classical educa
tionIt will bo readily understood that the
graduates of such an institution would bo
equipped with not only a comprohcnslvo
book education but with tbo phj6lcil culture
aud development whichuccompnaics military
drill and (UsclpUno

The post grounds nro eminently
fitted for such a purpose lha
cllmntn Is unsurpassed nnd
with a building or two though perhaps none
will bo needed on the beautiful grounds with
n staff of cultured instructors und an attend-
ance of from two to four hundred cadets
Omaha might consider the fort well lost

Islncoruly hope the result will bo con-
summated

-
and from all wo can learn there

are good grounds for our hopes
The ucadomy would bo supported partly

by the state und partly by the tuition fees of
the students "

MOKH OP NKAIjH UASOAiatY

Ills Itocnrd in the ltltifl's Gradually
Comlne to Lriirhr

UanCarngg of the MiutinUouncl1luffi) ,
is confident that ho has a grievance against
2ical , the murderer Shortly after Neat's' t

release from the penitentiary ho appeared
in the Bluffs and visited the Mint several
times uud participated in u few of the
games , but was neither distinguished as a
winner nor loser This was about tbo inid-

dlo
-

of January Ono night while Neal was
there three Omaha gontlomcn came in and
wont into the back rooms Before going ini

one of them laid oft a very line
furtrlmmod overcoat , valued at tTO ,

and loft It la care of the bar
tender An hour later Neal caino out of the
gambling rooms , walked without any hesi-
tancy

-
to whore tbo eont was lying on the

sale , picked it up , put it on , and then came
around in front of the bur , and uftor chatting
a moment with the bartender , wulked out
When the owner of the coat called for it the)

bartender recollected seeing Neal put it on ,
and then realized for the first time that tbo
fellow hud accompliihod a theft before his
eyes without attracting his attention Ho-
nt once started out to find him , and sue
ccodod m doing so in u very short time
Neul admitted taking the coat , but claimed
it was a mistake Ho said ho had left the
garment la his room , and would go at once
and got it Ho was so plausible that ho con-
vinced the man ofbeor that it was only an
unfortunate Dluuder, which ho was anxious
to rectify Neal promised to bring the coat
to the saloon iu a few moments, aud the bar-
tender

-

returuod happy Uut neither the
coat nor Neul showed up during the night ,
nud the Omaha man wont homo minus bis
property Currlgg gave orders to bare the
fellow arrested , but the anxious bar
tender , who had to be rcsuonBiblo
for the property , got ahead of
tbo police and caught Neal just
as ho was boarding a motor on Lower Dread
way for Omaha Again the excesslvo
smoothness of Neal saved him Ho invited
tha saloon man to go with him and get the
garment , aud the two wont together to 600
liroadway , whore Neal got the coat from
ono of tuo inmates Neal then went to
Omaha and did uot show up again ,

It is a llttlo strange that the first address
Neal Inquired about whoa ho came to Uoua >

ell Uluffs three years ago with the
stolen horses from Missouri Val
ley was 600 U road way, which is
the notorious Hello Clover bouse of
prostitution This inquiry was made in tbo
shoe store of Vj, K. Adams , where Neal

a pair of fancy rodtopped buftcol-
orcd

-

boots , which furnlsbod the chief moans
by; which Sheriff Garrison tracked him in
Omaha and Council Bluffs after the stolen
slock had been located The boots came
nearly to his hips , and tholr bright buffJcolored tops and totscls made him as con-
spicuous

¬
ns a small circus On the occasion

both visits he spent a great deal of
tlmo nt No fcOO , whore

bo seemed to find very congenial
companionship Ho was arrested for the
horse stealing In Hoylngton's barn by Officer
Mullen M. F. Soars , who was then con

ted with the circulating department of
Tub Hrr in this city , read tbo description of
the stolen horses In tbo morning paper before
S oclock , and before 7 oclock had located
ono of the horses in Hoylngton's barn , on
North First The man with the tnssclatcd
boots was designated as the party who bad
loft the horse , und it was by moans of the
boots that ho was tracked nnd nrro tcd
Soars obtained 40 of the 75 reward off orcd
for the arrest of the thief and the recovery
of the horses The other horse was found in
Fred DnvlV barn , on North Main strcot
Neal had sold it to Attorney W, H. Wnro ,
now representing the county in the legisla-
ture. . Both of those horses wore returned to
their owner , but a third horse , a fine brown
innro , which Neal brought hero and Bold ,
was never called for It was ovldoutly
stolen , but the owner could never bo hoard
from , and the animal is still hero and is
being driven on the streets

Neal nnd Tones
Tuesday night nbout flvo oclock , Mr ,

Joucs , of Irvington , a son of the murdorcd
people called at the jail and was permitted to
bco the euspcrtod priBonor They wore both
given scots in Jailor Millers office and
Messrs OToolo nnd Lynch wore near nt
hand during the conversation

Mr Jones is a very quiet gontlaman and
sat ueBldo tbo allcgea murderer with ovl-

denecs
-

of III concealed aversion
The talk was of rather a desultory nature ,

Mr Jones led with the question how ho
(Neal ) could kill anybody , much less an old
man nnd woman

Neal with his usual smile , replied that ho
didn't kill them , and contented hlmsolf with
thodomal without further enlargement * on
the subject

How did you como by mothers ring
then ! " asked Mr Jones

That was not your inothor's ring , " an-
swered

-
Weal That was a ring I burglar-

ized
-

from a house in Llncoin The cooplo-
up there who know It will recognize it when
they see it "

Ho then dcscrlbod the ring which is now
bold by County Attorney Mobonoy , who,
jhovecvor, will notpcrmit it to bo seen until
nil claimants give a description to show that
it is really the ring they claim to hnvo lostI did not know that your father had a son
of your age I did not read of you , though 1
did road of your Bister "

Neal then became very sympathetic nnd
,asked Mr Jones to tell his sister that ho did
not really murder her father

Mr Jones then nskod Neal why ho had
told Doe who helped drive in the stolen cat-
tle , to take bay for the bedding of the calf In
the wagou from another part of the bay Btack
than that near which lay the remains of the
murdered wamun

Neal was ready with his smiling denial
that ho had ever told Dee anything of the
Itiud

Nonlrf Irosrtoutor-
Cblof

.

Scavoy received a letter from J. A.
Phillips , who wus prosecuting attorney of-

HnrrlBon county , Iowa , when Neal and Joe
Gray were convicted of horse stealing Ho
writes that Groy's alias was Shcllenborgor ,

From his reading of Tun Brc Mr Phil-
lips Bays ho does not beliavo Ncal's story
His opinion Is that if Gray wns with Neal at
all , tbo latter was the principal
In the crime and that Gray was
only a tool in his hands Gray ," bo
continued is a very vain and conccitod fel-
low

¬
who isoaslly flattered , but has no ncrvo ,

sand or sKill to plan In fact ho Is a coward
If ho did shoot ho must have done it
under instructions "

Grays mother Jives , or did llvo in 18S7, on-
a farm near Missouri Valley , Ja MrPhillips describes Neal as a very desperate
character who would not hesitate to do any-
thing if there was a chance to clear himself

Arraignment Later
County Attorney Mnhonoy said yesterday

that ho had decided not to arraign Neal for
scvernl days

Genrco Mills * Duuats.-
Gcorgo

.

Mills bung his ovcrcont in the ball
way of the Omaha club at 1 oclock yester-
day afternoon Ho had only been lusido a
few momouts when he returned to the hall
and discovered that 55 had been tukon from
bis pockelboolc , which was in a poeltot of the
coat The police wore notified and inside of-
nn hour Detective Haze had both the thief ,

named C. Pope , and the montiy The fellow
Is the colored porter of the club Pope was
evidently in a big hurry when bo got tbo
money , as be loft SiO moro m tbo book that
bo might as well have taisen

Pope wut, arruigncd before Judge Helsley
yesterday afternoon He admitted taking
the money , and when asked what ho had to
say for himself , rcmarkod that bo intended
to take only l out that whonho came to
look at what he supposed was a 5 bill he
found it n 50 with n 5 wrapped up In it Ha
was held to tbo district court in tha sum of
$,S0U for grand larceuy-

.Kxclmnirn

.

of Cent .

Captain Mostyn arrested a well known
sneak thief yesterday named William Thomas
Iho fellow works in a boarding houss at ill
South Sovontconth street

Wbllo John Dean , another thief , was
doini: time in the county jail ho-
sunt word to Thomas to go-
to his room nnd bring him a coat which ho
would find in the closet Thomas got the
coat all right but instead ot giving it to
Dean ha put it nu aud has boon wearing it
over since

Yesterday Dean demanded his coat
Thomas guvo him us , a Huostltuto the ono
which ho had stolen from Mr Howe Dean
had the coat with hi in at the county jail
when it was recovered

llvtuouthii Itopresontutivoy
Yesterday the board of supervisors oft

Plymouth county , Iowa , accompanied by
several others , visited the county jail to got
ideas as regurds a structure of tbo same
kind to bo built at Lemurs , the county seat
Tha party was as follows : Chairman , James i

Hughes , John Decker , A , Doriug and BitI
Peters They were occomnanlod by County
Auditor Fred Becker , J. P. Hoffman und
Mr Connor ot Council Bluffs They wore
shown through the jail by Jailor Miller uud
expressed themselves as doligbtod with tbo
neatness und solidity of the pluco The
party also inspcclod the jail at Council
Bluffs The structure which Plymouth|
county proposes to erect will cost iu the
neighborhood of 12000.

Off to Superior
Tha commlttoo of the board of trade to at-

tend
-

the mooting of representatives of vari-
ous

-

cities in this state relativa to the oxton-
slon

-

ot the 11 , & M. road from that city to
Dodg o City , ICun , will lonvo hero to-

morrow morning at9 oclock They will
go to Superior by way of the Fremont , Elk
horn & Missouri Valley routp , leaving from
the Webster street depot The commlttoo
comprises the following : Euclid Martiu , D ,

II Wheeler , Max Meyer , Samuel C. Cottnor ,
H. U , Clark , James Stephenson , J , J, OCon
nor and Secretary W. ci Nasou

.
A Leap Year Proposal

Miss Minnie Habb , who llvos at 1519
Sylvama street , St JosophMo , made a mild
and modest request of Chlof Soavey by
mulL All she wants is a husband Slio is
good looking aud has a job which pays her
ii per wcok The latter she is willing to
whack with the right sort of a toiler "
All she wants tbo man who is willlug to
marry her to do is to send her enough money
to buy a railroad ticket and to pay the
freight on her things , and she will start for
Omaha, on tbo first train

" *

Marriaica Licenses
Licenses were issued to tha following

parties by Judge Shieldi yesterday :

Name aud Residence Ace
I John Carlson , Omaha , . . . 29
1 Filla Larson , Omaha , , , 3J
j Will lam Poppenhagen , Millard 23
J Lucy Blum , Millard 16
I John Sammon , Omaha , 24
j Mary Sullivan , Omaha , , , , . , , . . . , . , 20

SOUTH OMAHA MlLUVENrS
it i

' ! '
Fry's Bnttonaor Departs With
Savon Hunrfroa Dollars

'

POLICE ON THE THIEF'S TRACK

Ned Ilubboll llns Undoubtedly Left
for Good FiurrVal or linns

Olson llaunkaul to lu
Ilurlcil 'Toilny

ie ;

Stole Hqtoii Hundred Dnllnrft
John Fry , who conducts two saloons , ono

at the Exchange crossing nnd nnothcr at the
eastern end ot the Q strcot viaduct , yesterday
morning mourned tbo departure ot a bar-
keeper and tTOO ot his cold cash

Tuesday was pay day at Swifts packing
house and , as is customary , the men wore
paid with chocks made payable to bonrer ,

The Balooonkeepors uround South Omahn
usually cirry plenty of cash on hand on
packing house pay days with which to cash
Jemployes pay checks Tuesday afternoon
Fry drew JJOO from the bank nnd loft It
with Anton Allfllisct , the bartender at his
(Q street saloon Ibo demands upon Fry's
iQ Btrcet cash pllo nro heavy on Swifts
weekly pay days .

Alllliisot got to drinking iu the afternoon
and before the mon commenced to come in
with tholr chocks ho concluded to put space
;betucen hlmsolf aud South Omaha
innd take with him JTOO or
the $ P00 for spondlno money When
Fry dittcovorod his losses ho immediately
notified the police, nnd ofiicors were placed
,on Alinilsctstruck Chief Moloney is con-
fident

¬
ho will enpturo him before ho has a

chance to spend the stolen money All1llliset's father is said to bo jointly interested
with Fry In the Q Btreot saloon whore the
robbery occurred

Chlof Maloney and Fry went to Omaha
yesterday in hopes ot finding the thief
Ho is known to have hod supper ia Omaha
Tuesday night Alllilisct was infatuated with
ono of the females couuoctcd with the Poe
plea theutor , uud is supposed to have go no-
te meet her

Hubncll's Abrunt Departure
A conservntlvo estimate of the amount of

money secured from his friends by Ned
Ilubboll , tbo departed bank bookkeeper , is
now pluced at not less thau $S0O. Now vie
tiuisadmit their losses as a joke , while others
say nothing and saw wood Seykora , the
druggists , cashed a 15 check that is worth
less Endorsing friends will have to meet
notes on which their names appear as nfavnr
to Ilubboll in case he falls to respond with
tbo cash ivben the paper bccoues due

Hod Ilubboll went farther with his worth-
less

-
checks ho could undoubtedly bavo

cashed twlco us many So great was the
confidence reposed in him by business men
that any rcusonablo request would bo
promptly mot by iho money His conduct Is
a mystery to his fricuds His accounts nt
the bank are iu perfect order and not a sin-
gle

-
action of liubooll's has yet como to the

surface that could form the basis of a crlml-
nal

-
prosecutiou Ho simply conlldeuccd bis

friends ouV of every dollar bo could got on
Friday night Soma ipeoplo surmise a wo-
man in the case nnd Jblnk tbo whole thing
will leak out iu a few days

Thn Coinltiuo Girls Fined
Judge King gave the Theater Comique

girls a hearing Tuesday nigbt Cora
Leo and Kittle Murphy were fined 12 and
costs , amounting to {050 each for vagrancy
McGovern , the propriVof of the don , whose
stock in trade the girls arc , paid the fines
and the women returnedto his place to ply
their disreputable vocation again in abbre-
viated

¬

garments
Mary Martin the third of the women , was

released on a promisctoloave town at once
Uoss Doming , thoison of the poor mother

mculiuued Tuesday , iwas given fifteen days
iu the county jaihj Jailer Acaorson kept
him busy all lucsitny afternoon cutting
kindling wood foruBo in the Btntion It was
iho first work he had done In many a day

Yesterday a business man said to Tub
Bee representative ; Your strictures print-
ed

¬
listnight on tnoTheater Comlquo were

timely and merited It Is a nest of Iniquity
that should oot bo tolerated in any city
Nightly the young sons of rcspectablo par-
ents

¬

spend their time there and become con-
taminated by the vile associates they are
compelled to mlnglo with If the police sup-
press the place they will have the thanks ot
every father and mother in the city The
mere variety abe w would uot bo so bad if the
wino room was not allowed to run openly
and Jrco of access to every attendant of the
place "

ilnns OIshii Lonely Funeral
Yesterday morning a lonely funeral

procession started from tbo undertaking
rooms of Hoafy & rteafy A hack and a
hearse without a single frlond or mourner
accompanied the remains of Hans Olson to
Laurel Hill cemetery Undcrtakor Heafy
cousigncd Olson's remains to tbo grave ao
compauleU by iho drivers of the hearse and
hack und one or two men whom be picked up
to assist him carry the coflln-

.WilllunvDuunkaul
.

, the fourth victim of
the ArmourCudahy boiler explosion , will bo
burled this afternoon in Laurel Hill
cemetery The funeral will lonvo bis into
icsldciico , 110 South Twontysccond street ,

Omuha Iho following fellow employes of
Daunkuul will act as pallbearers ; A. Saun-
ders , H. Ellsborry , J. Stottsford , II Joncs ,
Al Redman and N. Hentz

The six injured men now at the hospital
were resting easy ut last reports , although
Houlihan Is considered iu u precarious con
ditiou

Cliv Notet anil torsnnnl * .
William A. Milno has gone to Texas on a

visit
Attorney Eli il Doud has returned from

Kansas
Leo Mayfleld has gone to Elmwood to take

charge of u newspaper
C. W. Miller Is attondinc the state gather

ingot Knights of Labor nt Liocoln
C. C. Hunt is home from u two weeks

visits with bis parents in Columbus , O.
Edwin Richards was given two days In the

city jail yesterday morning for vagrancy
Eddie Cain ot the Dolmonlco hotel office

force is recovering from an attack of lieurulgiu
Miss Hose Murravof Beatrice has returned

to her homo Shu bus boeu tbo guest of Miss
Laura Hlrscb

Miss Polly Still • has gone to Atchison ,
Kan , to accept a responsible position us u
stenographer

David Anderson is attending the meeting
ol the republican state 'league oxeculivo com-
mittee at Lincoln jn

John Anderson , the well known police of-
llcor , wus uuablo to report for duty yesterday

;

morning Ho is coqfiocd to bis bed by ill
ness

Hohry Voss was lruSouth Omaha Tues
day He has plans ou foot for several fine
businessbulldingsto bu erected in the Magici
City during lbJJ , „

W, A. Fisher , for q ,hjng ttrao conbectcd l

with Hammond's clerical force , has gone
to Hod Oak , la , whore bo will engage in Iho
grocery business ' '

DOlNGS IN TIMS CUUItTi
How Judge * nnill (' Attorneys Pass

Aivny the Time
Judge Wakoloy wlljujld| } tbo equity court

ia court room No 4 , room Hii Ueu building ,
today ,

The case ot F, A. North against August
Melnberg , a suit on a promissory note , is on
trial in Judge Doane's court

Mrs Bella Boll bos applied for a divorce
from Benton Bell on the ground ot extreme
cruelty and failure to support She also
applies for the custody ot their four minor
children

Mrs Molly llulaad has commenced suit
against Peter O. NUsea to recover 500 on-
a note ,

The jury ia the case of Anderson vs Iatt-
orsoti

-
retired about noon to consider their

verdict , and when court closed were still
out

Caroline Hollson has applied for a divorce
from Edward Bollson ou the grounds or
cruelty aud failure to support She also
prays that she bo allowed lo resume her
maiden name

1 James A. Woodman aud James M. Lovett

have commenced suit against Ueorgo E.
McKenscy to clear the tltlo to four acres in
section lo township 14 , range IU

S. A. Goldsmith has commenced suit In
foreclosure against John II McCarty ctnl

The AngloAmerican Mortgage and Trust
company has commenced suit in foreclosure
against John V, Thomas ct ni ,

Andrew J , Stanley has applied to the
courts to release him from the clutches of a
chattel inortgago Shyloclc Ho borrowed
K C7 from C. E. Maoltny and gave a chnltol-
mnrtgago on fonr horses nndothcr property
Ho paid ?(VU on the ioau and the agent ol
Mnckay , ono U. F. Msstcrs , claimed there
was still due the amount of 427 , The mort-
gaged

-
property was seized nud Stanley wns

compelled to give another note for f5335 In
order to recover bis team Ho prays for an
Injunction to restrain them from selling or
collecting the note on the ground that the
defendants nro charging usurious interest

Harry Johnson will bo tried before Judge
Clnrkson this morning on the charge of
stealing n bolt of silk from Kclloy , Stlgcr &
Co s store

Three boys , ranging from ton to fourteen
yoajs of age , were brought oeforo Indira
{Clarkson yostcrdny afternoon They had
been in the county lull nbout three weeks
charged with incorrigibility Ed Clcary
was sentenced to the rcfoim school ; Willie
McGrow wns discharged , and Goorco Alex-
ander

-
! will bo hold until his parents , who
Jllvo nt Friend , Saltno couuty , can bo com
mnnicatod with

County Co irt
W. G. Appiogato has coinmonccd suit

against R, W. Day to recover 33723 on n
note

Perry & Miuson have sued Rynti & Walsh
nnd Dennis Cunningham l for 200 on n note

Judgment was rendered fur plnlntift in the
sum or335 54 ngilnst Alex Lillicncron ns
surety In the case of the First National banlc
agaiust J. B , Aycr ct n1.

THE HIGH LIOENSU LAW

How Nebraska ltogulntns nnd Con-
trols

¬

the Liquor Trnlllo.-

Tbo
.

bleb license law of Nebraska
known ns the Slocumb law , provides :

Sec 1. The county board may grant
jlicenses uion| the petition cf thirty rcsldont
frcoholdors of the precinct where the sale ot
liquor is proposed , and Betting forth that the
iapplicant is a manor reputnblo character
and a resiooat ot the state The application
must bo accompanied by uny Bum which the
board may require not loss than f500. -

Soc 2. No action shall be taken ou the ap-

plication
-

j till notice has been published for nt
least two weeks in the paper in the county
having the largest circulations

Sec 3. If n rcmonstrnneo is filed the
board' Bhall appoint a day for hearing , and If
'it bo shown thut tbo applicant has violated
the license law within n year, or if any
former license has been revoked for a mis-
domenuor

-

the board shall refuse him a
'license

Sec 4. There Is nn anpoal from the li-
cense board to the district court

Sec 5. Iho license shall bo for not moro
than ono yeaj for a specified place aud is not
trnnsrorablo nnd may bo revoked wheuover
the low is violated

Sec G. The applicant shall give a bond of-
550j0 , wilh two good sureties , which muy
bo sued upon by any person injured by the
soiling or giving nway of liquor by tuo sn-
loonkoepor

-
or his ngent

Sec 7. No person can bo surety for two
saloons

Sea S. A fine ot 35 for each offense is
provided for selling lo poisons under twen-
tyono

-
yenrs of nee

Soc U. A minor who misrepresents his
ngo is liable to a fine of S20 and thirty days
in jail

Sec 10. Selling to Indians , druuitards or
itiRano people is punishable by a fine of 50.

Sec 11. For selling without a license
there is a fine of cot less thau 100 nor more
than 500 or one months imprisonment and
tbo parly so selling is liable in the same wav
09 if ho hail given bonds

Sec 12. Magistrates issue warrants for
violators of the law as In cases of felony and
bind over aftorexnminution

Sec 13. There is a fine of 100 for selling
or givini; away adulterated liquors

face 14. Selling or giving nway oa Sunday
or election day is punishublc by a line of
100.

Sec, 15. The saloonkeeper shall pay all
damages to the community or individuals
Dy reason of such tralllo nnd shall support
all paupers , widows and orphans und the ex-
pense

¬
of all civil nnd criminal actions grow-

ing out of such traffic
Soc 10. Any married woman may collect

for all damages done her and her children
Sec 17. When a person has become a

county or city charge from intemperance a
suit may bo brought against nny ono in the
hnbttof furnishing him liquor , and he in his
turn mny recover a proportionate part from
any others

Sec IS In a suit for datnagos it Is only
necessary to prove that the defendants sold-
er gave liquor to the person whoso nets or
injuries are complained of

Sec 19. Suit muy bo brought before a jus-
tice of the peace

bee 23. All fines go to the school fund , and
the complaining witness shall get from tbo
general fund an amount equal to onofourth-
of the amount collected

Soc 24. Permits may bo granted to drug
gists

Soc 25. In corporate cities nnd villngos
the license shall bo not less than $V0 in
cities under 10000 population and not loss
than 1000 iu cities over that population
The council U the llcenso board and all other
provision * of tbo act apply

Sec 21.( Druggists must keep a record of
liquors sold under a ponulty of from 33 to
100.

Sec 27. Any purchnsot making a fnlso
statement ns to the purpose for which liquor
is bought is liable to a fine of 10 for the first
offense and 30 for the second

Sec 23. Auy person found intoxicated is
liable lo a fine of 10 nnd costs

Soc 29. Saloonkeepers are not allowed to
obstruct tha view of their windows with
screens al doors or windows

Sec 31. Treating Is prohibited
Ssc 33. The purson offering or ncceptlne-

a treat is liable to a line of 10 or ten days
in jail ______

Mrs Wlnslow's soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teolhing (fives quiet helpful rest 25
cents boltlo ,

ANTS IN A HOTEL
f

They Hnvo Cost the Sharon Kstnto u
Mini; Fortune

See thatV" ns kcd the waiter in the
Pulaco hotel in San Francisco , holding
up n dish filled with blacic insects ,

CavlurV inquired nu Examiner ro-

iiorlor
-

, to whom Iho quotation was ad-
ilrossu-

dNo
.

; ante , ' ' wns tbo benlontious reply
• This is my tmrvost bliuouoon Every
other coiitloman In tlus dining room
lins collected ns mnny more The house
in literally overrun with thum , and It
has boon for three yonra to my certuln
knowledge ,

Trying to evict those llttlo crawlers
lias cost the Sharon ehtuto 10100) , and
it will cost mnny u thousand moro be-
fore

¬

any effect is made on those in-
trudors They creep in everywhere ,
und there Is no wiy invented to kuop
theinout 1 dent think wo win f ot rid ot
thorn without moving the hotel They
nro in lots of houbca , and nothing has
boon found that wilt foazo thorn They
are worse than llios , because poison
doesn't have any oITcct on them , nnd
they uro worse than cockroaches , be-
cuuso

-
they nro smaller

Do you see those gentlemen across
the roomV They nppoar to bu brushing
crumbs otT the tnblo , but they alnt ; its'
tints Every gentleman hero has n
small coypred dish like the ono I just
showed you , which just fits Into his lolt
hand All the spuro time ho has Is
occuplod in collecting ants Unless a

turns in his quota at night
to gets a black murk , because it shows

thut ho has been lazy , and If ho kqops-
it 3i

up is dischurgod for neglect of duty
Mllrtt' > crvo anil Llvor Pills

An Importaut discovery They net on the
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A now principle They speodlly
euro bllllousoBJs , bad taste , torpid liver ,
pile * and constipation Spiondld for men ,
women and children , Smallest , mlidost ,
surest 80 doses for 25 cents Samples free
at Kuhn & Co s, 15th and Douglas

BUILT BY CHRISTIAN CAPTIVES

Tbo Stately And Sitt orb KmnllaHSon
Tower nt Itnlint , Alrlon

The SmaIIusson tower nt linblt , Af-

ricans a superb structure , nnd although
iin parts unlinlMiod mid dnmnged by
lightning , is still lordly and beautifuljBuilt ol liown stone brought Irom
Spain nnd by the hands of Christian
captives , nnd ISO foot from base to sum-
mit

¬

, It presents on the outer 8ldo throe
tiers of lnrgo nnd olognnt nrclies over
comparatively small windows , nnd
above the topmost arch a deep honey-
comb

¬

of oxqutsito cnrvlng It hnsa-
slmplo grandeur of proportion that is
peculiarly its own ana very impressive

The ascent ol the tower is mndo not
by stairs , but by a sorlos o ! inclined
pianos , up which a horse might bo rid-
den

¬

i throe horses abreast , ns Leo Afri-
cntius

-
assorts The lowest of these in-

clined
¬

planes , which are mndo uf con-
crete

¬

nnd Htno nnd sand , very hnrd nnd-
durnblo , wns broken nway in the tlmo-
of the emperor of Sidi Muhomol , nud-
by1 hta order , bo tlint now a ladder hns-
toj be used bolero a footing can bo got

As the ascent is made a number of
spacious stouo chambers , chill , solemn ,
and toimutlcsi oxcoptby owls and bats ,
'uro passed , and when tbo top is reached
a mngulllcont view is obtained of the
restless Atlantic

The tower is not merely a stately sen-
tinel

¬

of the great lnoiquo , but n lookout
station nntl a boncon Tor Bhlps at son
An idea of its greatness may bo derived
from the dimensions of the lnrgo under-
ground

¬

j clstorn , which supplied water
Ifor the lustrations of the worshippers
iwho frequented It , nnd which can ovou
now bo clearly traced out

As n Ncrvo Tonic
Use Horaford's' Acid Phosphate

Dr S. L. Williams , Clarence In , says :I have used it to grand effect in a ciso ot-
ncuralgio, fever , and in uterine difficulties
Also in cases where a general tunic was
nccdod For a nerve tonio I think it is the
best 1 hnvo ever used , and eau recommend it
most confidently , "

General Phil Sheridan's Children
The three little daughters of the Into

lGeneral Phil Shoridtui are pupils of the
Convent of Visitation , on Connecticut
avenue , says a Washington letter to the
Detroit Free Press They are day
scholars , living in retirement with their
mother in their plain , quiet homo on
Rhode Island avenue Mnry , the old-
est

-
, is about fourteen , and resembles

her father , both iu fuco and figure
The twins , Louise and Ircno , are twelve
years old and look very much like Mrs
Sheridan They nro dressed in plain
black frocks nnd coats so exactly nliko
that tnoir best friends cannot toll thorn
apart They wear their brown hair in-

adoiuilongth that admits of uoithor
plait or curl They have the pretty
convontbrcd manner of paying instant
attention when spoken to , nnd are as-
borious as little nuns But there is a-
nnivo originality about tlioin that is
charming It was the twins who made
that pretty speech a few years ago
They wore out wnliclng , when some
strangers stopped them and asked if
they wore Gonernl Sheridan's children
Noj" said Loulso gravely , wo are the
twins " They nro Gonornl Shoridan's
children , " said Irene , pointing to Mary
and llttlo Phil , who wore following
with their nurse The boy is notoniy
the idol of the home , but of the whole
neighborhood , his * usual cognomen
being Dear Little Phil " Mrs Sheri-
dan

¬

goes nowhere except to church , and
that is usually to early mass

An Absolute Cure
The ORIGINAL ABH3TINE OINTMENT

is only put up iu larao twoounee tin boxes ,
und is un absolute cure for all sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands and all nkln erup
tions Will positively cure all kinds of pllos ,

ABk for the OltlUINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Drug company
nt 23 cents per box by mail BJ cunts

Machine HnllPitohinir.-
A

.

machine has just been iu vented
for training the eyes to judge swiftly
pitched and erratically curved balls
The machine is a powerful spring se-

curely
-

fustoiiod to a piece of heavy tim ¬

ber On the top of the spring is n cap
like nrrnngemont into which the regu-
lation

¬

baseball snugly fits This is
pulled Uowu nnd fostouod to an ingen-
iously

¬

made catch , or series of catches
rather , for it can bo sot at nny curve or
anglo to suit the oporutor The spring
is on a line with the homo Plato ut the
lower end of the yard Ono of thn
players manipulates the machine while
the others take turns with the bat A
ball is placed in the cup the operator
fastens the spring down to any catch ho
chooses , the combinations of curvesand
straight balls boiug almost innumera-
ble

¬

, while at the same timeit is an utter
impossibility for the batsman to antici-
pate

¬

how it is going to como When
ready the operator relieves the catch
and tbo ball is thrown with the force of-

a bullet

Children Cry for Pitchers Castorm

{Then Ilaby was nlcS , wo govo her Costorla
When bho was a Child , alio crt d for Costorla ,

V7'' eu „a becumo UUn, the dung to Cnctnrla ,

tSljnriiolnx Children , aha ravotbum CA-

LIFORNIATiI
TiI J hAND Ol'

DISCOVERIES

C6 M0J. . **T _m THE O NLY-,

S pr MAIU.V i fcy cuKe tor-
St| _ _ __l_rcATARRH

SANTA : ABIEANDGATRCURE: : : :

For Sale by Goodman Drua Co

KEEP TO THE EIGHT HD-

o not be Imraacd on by any of the rramcrooi |Imitations , snbuilnlc *. ttc , uhlcli are (tooling H
the world , Tlioro is only ono Swifts 8pccltc , |anil there Is nothing Ilka It Oar remedy eon Ht-
ains no Jlcrcnry , Potath , Arsrnlo , or any pots ' |cnoussubstancanhatcTcr ItlmildinplbORcn-
cral

- H
IioaUU from the lint tloto , nnd has never H

failed to eradicate contagious Wool poison and Hi-
ts effects from the sylim IVi sura to get tha Hg-

enalno. . Bend )roar address for oar Trestlso on HJ-
Dood and Skin Dlwnscs , which will ho luallod B
fret SWOT SPECIFIC ? CO Ml " ! * Oa H

Stop ti vt H
Chronic Cough Now H-

jj Tor It Toil do not It mny heconto con HAtlinptho Tor Conminpllon , Srrofuta , KKM
J delimit lMillItu ("I HViiUiii; lUmitcs , KKm

there Is nothing like 1
! SCOTT'S'
Fmulsiow I-

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and MH-

YPOPHOSPHITES H-
C> JT Xitmsin MSkcl Socln B-

It Is almost as pnlatahlo as milk Far |bollor thnn other sorailed Emulsions _ H
A Woudorlul flush producer H-

Sooft's
,

' Emulsion IThere nro poor Imitations Otltht an-
utnr.DluiiTH

. H
IliC-

S Faunam Sntncr , Omaha, Nbb |(Opposite initou IloteU HO-

mc bour vj mtn8p. ra Sundays 10 a. ml , M H-

8i eel all its in Cbrontc , Norrous Skin and Blood Dt M-

JfConaultitlon( at office or by mall fre . Medt * H-
ctoea writ by mall or express , aecnretr packed , free H-
fromobiarvtlon . Guarantee * to euro quickly , aale * H-
Jy and permanently __H
NERVOUS DEBILITY „ rffi ffftS.rl-
oni.

.
. ' PbralcaltleoAf arlslntf from Imllacratlon ax- M

cuss or lndulpcncu , prnduclnK nlceplcsnets despon M
duncy pimples on the fuco , at erston to nocloty , easily H
Ulscouratred , lack or contldearo dull unQt for study M-
nr huBlnius and llnda II fo a liurdcn Safely , perm an-
ently

- M
and prlvntolr cured Consult Drs Celts & Ilotla , H

UW Varnam Btrot Omaha Neb H
Blood and Skin Mm % x$?& m
results , oomplutety eradicated vlthont the aid of Hmercury Scrofula crystpelna fever sores , nlotobea , M-
ulcere pains Initio head and bonus , sypbllltlo sore M
iliroat , mouth and toiiRue catnrrli , eto permanently M
cured vrbere othnrs liavefallod M

Kidney Urinary !.anfai? !ecuinp
,
?rt?

or bldody urlnn urine hlffh colored Of Hwith milky sodlmunt on stanJlnd weak back , gononr Hhaiafrleetcystllls , etc Promptly and safely cured |charges rensonaMc | H-

STBJiOTUSiEl ?SSS! AiSi Imoval complete without cnttlna , caustic ordlllaUon HCures effected at homo by patient wltbout a momenta Hpsln or nnnorance H-
To Tonng Men and IddleAsed Men

A JTTPP PflDP The awrul effects ot esrlrUUnii uUHu Vice , which brlniw orjaulo-
weAkne si1pfttruymff both mind una body , mlh aU
tsdrended lilt, pprmancntlr cured

MPPTTv! Address those woo hare lnvpaired tberaselres by Improper
and on1 salltnry imblts , which ruin bothiotlr and mlud , urilllllnir tbeui fur buslnuM , study orIDarrliifro

Uaiiuied Men or tlioso rnterinR on that happr
1Kb , nwaro or phralrtal debility , gulcklr assisted

OUR SUCCESS
Ia baaed upon facts , Ant practical cxporlenro , seeend iTery t ae Ik especially studied , thus atartlntfaright , tblrd medicines are prepared In our oirn la-
batoryexactb tosutteaou case , thus Htr otititf curoiwithout Injury

CffHend il cents po Me for celebrated works on
cbrontc , ncryou * end felicatodlf] ueso . TbouaanJscured tT A friendly letter nr Chll may savoyou future suirorlnR nndihRine n ml a 11 golden yenAi to Ufati iNo letters am w rcd unleca acoompunled by 4
rents In stamps ACdren orcalt o-

nDtS. . iSMprT _ & nCTTS ,
IDS Farmm street , Omalta Ktb

fll _ f MCM auffentiK from effects ot
WE" f| if I tl * IHt Manhood , Voutliful Kr-

4 _ i' rslinpotoncytIliertSe of meiietche runvl permanently aud prt
vatoly by our Hiual Uiietltlo Mont by mall forf I ,
Book Kent feoiilrd ) for stump , lie aeon 3Iedlcal Coin
patiy 7 WuMilngton ntrcct , Uoston , siasi ,

> collar]
BOKTT BO IT .

1rom tlio iJUnllrnl llertrir " Ifimn lha-
flr t nin | tinii firiJvnrCuiii ] lalnttlm niliiil lcil htillVrrr iipiilli'S liliui pill , ritlnnin-
liiiulutliur iiilnirnl pnlMiim , In th Uiliulval-
lUMI| OrolltttllllllK nillor wlllTIIW' tlllMI pow ,
urluliMiririilltuHlMit ntiruvulii thn illiuww-
nmltlrlillltula the omitlluUon l >r. Tutt-
linsliniltliufiiurttRutu Ikiktii tills fclllliiK-
innclldi of tlio old Kcliiiil , llUrriucille *,
ilmun from tlin vrcctiililo hlniilointuru ul-
tniMt

-
inlruculuii In rmoratliiK tlio liroken-

OotTiiIxiily. . IholfUiiKoruuitMliiutlmitsIa-
lliolkHt irapinM lonureutrll iitu rirnU-
ItUlotolil Krulii i liilkllllwlilU but f r-

cuuvihlhlU JIU Lit or llllsuro tout ull o> r
thutiorlil TheyiJiiiliuliiiiiullntivcrytuwu-
uml Immet In (hu Uultisil htutia "

Tutt's Liver Pills
ACT MILDLY BUT THOROUGHLY ,

IIMTitUKiiBAnT , John AuuuKUi ,
LUCIAN MlNOIt-

.H.
.

. M. TRUBHBART & OO , ,

Real Estate Agents
At OAIjVKHTllN , I JJXAS.-

lUrAHMSilEii

.

1897.
QalvmlnnlstlioBeaport thac Uana to D

for the Great Northwest Information aiilMaps rnrulbhed Visitors uro Invited to call
atourolUco ,

"
Dr , JOHN C. JONESTDI-

KKAhKS OIVOMiV: .
Offloe , bCCor , 13ll anl Uouflai ( l , UiasUsNl


